
BOARD IS STILL UNDECIDED

Pltni for New High School Exmined and
Diicuutd b; Visiting Oitizsni,

COVIE RESIGNS AND SUCCESSOR ELECTED

Xoiirentilent I'npll In lie nxelmled
from MpIiimiIm After l n j-

- I L'n-lec- H

Tlir- - Vny Tuition to
Knit of Vcur.

Consideration of plans Tor the new Itlsh
school building wag tho chief business that
claimed tho attention of tho Ilnnnl of Edu
cation last night. About a dozen Invited
Visitors tinder tho leadershln nf Presldrttt
Kuclld Martin of the Commercial club wcro
present to glvo their views on tho plana
under consideration, and numcroun other
citizens wcro also In attendance.

Architect Latenscr presented his plans and
explained them In detail. Ho had the ground
plan of what ho termed tho finished Instltu
tlon of tho future. It contemplated a quad-rllatcr- al

building 200x250 feet In dimensions,
surrounding n largo central court, with
cuter walls of tono and Inner of buff brick,
threo ntoricft high, with nttlc ntid sub
basement, whllo out of tho center of tho
court will rise an Imputing tower. The
cost of tho completed structure Is estimated
at $600,000.

As tho board haw only SlftO.OOO now avail
ablo ho proposes to build one. of the fronts
nt a time, completing tho building as tho
mean aro found nnd necessities demand

Architect Mteiiscr had prepared plans for
tho construction of cither tho 200-fo- ot front
or tho 250-fo- ot front. It appeared that tho
board had placed Itself on record as favor-
ing tho 200-fo- front, to bo erected Just
east of tho present building. This would
mean tho main frontago of 2."0 feot would
ultimately bo toward tho south.

Thero appeared to be a dlffereneo ot
opinion, as to whether tho 250-fo- front
should bo to tho cast or tho Houth, and
upon that question hinged tho question of
which should bo built first, as tho Ilrst will
bo placed on tho cast oldo of tho old build-
ing, with Its first floor on a level with the
hasomcnt of tho present structure. If tho
200-fo- front Is built It will cost ubout
JlfiO.OOO, whllo tho 250-fo- front will cost
nearly or qulto 1200,000. Kach will afford
thirty now rooms and about an equal amount
of floor space, owing to the fact that tho
shortor building Is tho deeper.

OpIiiluiiH'or Citizen.
KxproHsiotm were- - solicited from tho visit-

ors, and Mr. Martin said that Bpcaking from
thorough knowledge of tho present build-

ing, plans for tho new ono should contem-
plate an entiro now Btructuro at tho earliest
poMslblo convenience. Ho thought regard
at this timo should bo had to convenience
rather than beauty, but tho completed struc-
ture should bo ono that would be a credit
to tho city,

Kdwnrd Itosowntcr boliovcd It would bo
advlsablo to build with tho means now at
hand a Btructuro west of tho present
building to supply tho present needs, and
in tho courso of threo or four years tho
moro embellished sides of the structuro
could bo put up, finally culminating In a
frontngo that would bo an ornament and a
credit to Omaha. Ho was not favorably
Impressed with tho front elevations shown
and believed tho architect should bo given
moro time. It was ridiculous to talk about
a slow-burni- building. A building Is now
either a burning or n building.

Judgo Koysor favored tho 250-fo- ot front
and agreed with tho suggestion that tho
building should bo ono that would bo a
credit to Omahn. Ho recalled how Judge
Wnkcley, at tho Inauguration of tho now
court house, had congratulated the people
that thoy had a building that would meet
tho requirements for twenty years, while
within threo years It was found necessary
to remove the law library from It and
Judge Wnkoley found himself holding court
In a llttlo back room. Ho believed It should
bo fireproof.

Oeorgo H. Payno believed In building
largo enough nt first. Tho first considera-
tion should bo size, tho next convenience
and next .beauty. Ho favored tho 250-fo- ot

front.
After tho visitors had dispersed, tho board

found that It was not ready to reach a
decision, nnd tho final adoption of plans
was postponod until next Saturday evening,
when It will probably bo decided to adopt
tho 250-fo- front structuro and locate It
oast of tho present building, so that the
latter .need not ho disturbed until the tlmo
comes for tho ercitlon ot tho west and
north sections, which may bo built last for
tho completion ot tho quadrilateral.

C'fMVIr'n SuoeenMiir In L'Iioncii.
During tho evening Mr. Smith presontod

tho following, which ho said had been
banded him during tho afternoon:

April 16, 1900. To tho Hoard of Education:
1 hereby tender my resignation as a mem-he- r

of tho above named body.
ARTUUH M. COWIE.

Tho resignation was accepted nnd on mo-

tion ot Mr. .Moore, C. C. Iloldcn of tbo 11 rm
of Thompson & Iicldcn was elected to 1111

tho vacancy.
Socrotury Glllan reported that ho had

handed to tho pollen tho names of sonio 300
pupils who woro elthar habitual truants or
had remained away from school during
tlm twelve weeks thoy aro required to at-

tend. Tho chief of polleo hnd informod
him that tho regular force would not have
tlmo to look after truants, but ho would put
on a special officer for tho purpose If tho
board would pay htm. Tho report was filed.

Secretary Olllan nlso reportod that It had
cost 182.t5 for help and material to check
up tho nttendanco of children of school ago
with tho census and send out tho postal
cards authorized by tho board. Tho cost
of tho work had been largely Increased by
Ir accuracies of tho census, ns 1,000 ot the
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curds were returned berauso tho parties to
whom thoy wero addressed could not bo lo-

cated.
A report frrm Superintendent I'earse

showed that ono nt of tho dis-
trict Is attending tho Vinton school and at
Ictst thirty-on- o attending Iho Forest school
who live In Clontarf precinct. Accompany-
ing It was a report from tho attorney for
tho board to the effect that these pupils had
no right to attend In this district.

'I'll 1 1 1 f front .ViiiirrxlilenM,
hater a resolution by Ilarnard was

adopted providing that pupils living outside
of tho city limits, Bavo as provided for In
tho freo high school law, bo excluded from
tho Omaha schools after May 1 unlesj they
pteecnt to tho principal of the school which
they attend a receipt from tho secretnry
showing that tuition at regular rates has
been paid to tho end of tho term.

H. J. IJankor, superintendent of build
ings, reported that the reducers for coupling
hoso to tho standplpes nt the High school
had been received last week and put In
piaco 'inursday.

Tho Dcmosthenenn society of tho High
scnooi was granted tho uso of tho nudl
torlurn for a debato with tho Hcatrlco High
scnooi.

An unsolicited bid was read from Hamel
& Co. for grading tho lot back of the new
building between Eleventh and Twelfth and
Marlon and l'aclfle at 22 cents per cubic
yaru. It was filed.

lilds wcro opened for grading for the
new school nnd referred, as follows: S. O,
Cox, 2914 cents: Kochlcr & Larson, 28.S3
cents; Hamel & Co., 32 cents; !. C. Jackson,
--'5.8 cents.

Hlds wero nlao referred for tho purchaso
and romoval of tho Pleasant school build-
ings, as follows: ircnzo Kocnlg, for both
structures, $101.60; Chris Jansen, $35t.50
for both; Anton Osnntner, $151 for the
wooden building; John M. McOownn, $227
for both; Krank O. Olson, $250 for both;
Hnmcl & Co., $203 for both; Mardls & Co.,
$225 for both; Jacob C. Ulsasscr, $313 for
both.

On a resolution by Ilarnard bids will" bo
asked for grading for tho Forest and Vin-
ton street schools.

Now boundaries wero established for tho
now 'Pacific bchool, as follows: Beginning
at tho Missouri river nnd Farnam street,
west on tho latter to Fourteenth, south to
tho alley between Jackson and Jones, east
to Twelfth street, south to Union Pacific
tracks, southwest along the tracks to Four-
teenth, south to Pierce, cast to Thirteenth,
south to William, east to Tenth, south to
Worthlngton, east to Sixth, north to Pop-plet-

and cast to tho river.
On a resolution by Mr. Mooro tho sec

retary was directed to ndvertiso for bids on
lumber, lime, cement, brick, sewer plpo
and other necessary building material, to bo
submitted to tho board nt 8 p. m., May 7.

On another resolution by Mr. Mooro tho
contract for new clocks, cleaning and re
pairing clocks and also winding, cleaning
and repairing tho High school clock was
let to John Rudd.

TO ENLARGE SCHOOL GROUND

orlli () in 11 Improvement Cluli lie-ai- re

School Ilonril to liny l.nnil
AiIJoIiiIiik 3u nit nun School.

iAt tho meeting of tho North Omaha Im
provement club Monday nlgnt tho chief at
traction was Councilman iCnrr, who was
present In rcsponso to aa Invitation to
listen to a recital of tho desires of that part
of Omaha In tho direction or sidewalks and
other public Improvements. Mr. Karr stated
that his Interest In the matter of sidewalks
had not nbatcd In the least nd as soon as
ho could got around to It srxteen or twenty
croBS-wal- k resolutions would bo passed by
tho council nnd tho northstde pcoplo would
bo made happy.

S. It. Qulglcy said It was generally under
stood that tho champion of ross-wal- bad
boon defeated In his object oy tho council
man from tho First ward, who had succeeded
In getting a lot ot resolutions referred to a
committee, but tho president of the council
asserted that tho rumor was without founda
tion and that his second teru In tho council
would find him still the successful champion
of tho wooden sidewalk.

When tho matter of a cator main on
Moredlth avenuo from Twenty-Sovent- h

streot to Thlrtloth street was brought up
tho councilman was not so ns the
water fund of tho council will bo exhausted
by tho present hydrant rentals, but ho said
that tho council would devlso means for
placing about flvo now hydrants In each
ward.

When tho matter of lights was bolng con
sidered Mr. Karr stated ti.at the council
would pass a resolution to abolish all gas- -
ollno lamps on streets where gas mains
were being operated and that If tho club
would Indlcatn to tho city clerk thoso lamps
which would bo changed un er tho proposed
resolution ho had no doubt that tho changes
would be made in a short t.me.

Tbo secretary of tho club was Instructed
to address a letter to tho city engineer show-
ing where ropalrs wero needed In cortaln
sidewalks and also to ascot-tai- from tho
samo ofllcer tho condition of tho contract
for placing tho curbing on Ames avenuo
from Twenty-secon- d to Twenty-fift- h streot.

A motion was made by W. I, Klerstend
requesting tho school board to purchase, a
tract of land adjoining tho Saratoga school
houso as a play ground for tho children.
Speaking In favor of tho motion ho said that
tho grounds of this school wero so small
that tho children had no room to play In
nnd that for that reason tho closo proxim-
ity of tho railroad was n doublo monaco to
tho life of tho pupils of the school; and
that ho understood that tho grounds could
bo Becured at nn exceedingly low prlco at
present. Tbo motion was discussed at
length and prevailed by a unanimous voto
of tbo club.

H. Clark, Chauucey, Oa onys DeWltt'u
Witch Hazel Salvo cured him of piles that
had afnictcd him for twenty years. It Is also
a speedy cure for skin diseases, nowaro of
dangerous counterfeits.

FIRE AND POLICE MATTERS

Captain Dully of the Knur Itcilucril
Patrolman Wither In -iI

from Serilcc.
The Monday meeting of tbo Flro and Polleo

comenlsslon was mainly devoted to tho dis-
position of tho charges preferred against
ono llreman and two policemen. Captain
Dally of engine company No, 4 wns found
guilty and reduced to tho rank of lieutenant.
Oillccr K. A. Wllber, charged with unneces-
sary talking and visiting whllo on duty,
was found guilty and dismissed from tho
service. Tho trial of Ofllcer Josoph Cun-
ningham was coutlnued until next Monday
night.

Leaves of absence were granted ns fol-
lows: Desk Sergeant I F. llavcy, ten days;
Detective P. Jorgcnson, flvo days; Otllccr H.
L. Wooldridgc, ten days; Ofllcer D. J. La-he- y,

ten dajs; Officer M, J, Sullivan, ten
days, all to apply on annual leave; Fire-
man William Gorman, live dnys.

Goorge It. Mcllrldo was appointed n patrol-
man and his bond approved. K. E. Wise-
man was appointed a special policeman for
Wirth's music hall nnd his bond approved,

Tho resignation of Ofllcer Frank D. Mitch-
ell was accepted,

John Mangol was appointed a regular fire-
man after having passed a satisfactory sixty-da- y

probationary service. John H. Webka
was appointed a substltuto flroinan.

For Table ire
IlUDWEISEIt, "tho king of bottled beer."
tho perfect product of the Anheuscr-llusc- h

Drewlng Ass'n., Is preferred by nil wlio
purity, porfoctlon and delicious

ftuvor. Orders addrrssod to Geo. Krug,
manager Omaha Branch, will bo promptly
executed,

TilJfl O 31 AHA DAJ JjV UI5T3: TUESDAY,

NO TRUCE FOR TAX SHIRKERS

Oitj Treiturr Bmtm Distress Warrant on

Effects of Lonii Slobodiniki,

PIANO AND OTHER FURNITURE IS SEIZED

Trrnmirer HciiiiIiikn Sn Step In lint
the Klr of Jinny t'nten Freehold-

er .Noiv In Arrenrn Iteniler
l'p the Money Due,

City Treasurer Hcnnlngs adopted ex-
treme measures Monday In an effort to col-
lect .tho personal taxes ot Louis Slobodln-sk- y,

saloon keeper at Ninth nnd Capitol
avenue. Mr. Slobodlneky has been In ar-
rears on his taxes sluco 1S93, both on his
buslnosa property and his residence, the lat-
ter being situated nt 2522 Wirt street. A
deputy acting on tho authority of tho city
ttcasurer on Monday served a distress war-
rant at tho Wirt streot location and seized
upon property which In his Judgment rep-
resented n money valuo of $600, tho amount
of tho delinquent taxes. Tho property
seized consisted of a piano and other furnl-tur- o

not actually essential to tho owner's
housekeeping. Mr. Slobodlnsky made a vig-
orous protest, but was obliged to yield In
the faco of tho warrnnt and witnessed tho
departuro of his household gosds through
tho rain. Tho appropriated furniture
filled two vans nnd has now been safely
transferred to u dawn-tow- n storehouse.

Mr. Slobodlnsky Is nlso In nrrcars on his
personal taxes for tho business houso at
Ninth and Capitol avenue, and tho treas-
urer's next step will bo to sclzo tho equiva-
lent In personal taxes. Tho amount of de-
linquent taxes nt this 'location Is $000. Mr.
Slobodlnsky Immediately consulted nn at-
torney, but Is so far undetermined as to
what courso to pursue.

Other .Seizure Wilt l'ullmr.
In explaining his action City Treasurer

Hcnnlngs said ho had no personal feeling
toward Mr. Slobodlnsky and simply selected
his namo becauso ho was ono of tho tax-
payers longest Jn nrrcars. Ho says tho step
may Bcrvo as a warning to other citizens
who wilfully neglect tho payment of per
sonnl taxes. It developed from tho inquiry
mauo ny tnu commercial club last fall that
thero was-- nearly a. half million dollars duo
tho city from delinquent tnxpayers. Tho
agitation, however, brought no tanglblo re
sult, as tho treasurer's offlco force was In
sufficient to tako tho necessary measures.

Mr. HeunlngB' plan Is to lay out tho city
in threo districts, each to bo presided over
by a personal tax collector. Each dolln- -
quont will rocclvo a call, and following
mis a moro imperntlvo notice without regard
to whether his delinquency Is in a largo or
a small amount. If tho collectors nre uunblo
to get results a seizure ot personal effects
will bo mado as In tho caso of Mr. Slobo
dlnsky. Tho city treasurer points out that
Slobodlnsky waB repeatedly notified and can
lmvo no excuse for having failed to mako
payment.

The sclzuro of Slobodlnsky's goods Is the
first of tho rort taken by tho treasurer for
several years. Early In tho 90's tho treas-
urer Insisted that tho Pullman Palaco Car
company pay personal taxes on certain cars
loft In tho yards. Tho company held that tho
car3 wero much too transient articles upon
which to levy n tax. Tho treasurer finally
seized three sleeping cars and one diner
and held thorn until payment wns made.

WORK OF THE WOMAN'S CLUB

Interesting: Lecture nn Krench Art
ilven by Mr. Hull of

Lincoln.
The, meeting of tho Woman's club on

Monday was one of tho most largely at-
tended of tho year. Tho program was In
chargo of Mrs. Jefferlcs, leader ot tho art de
partment. Mrs. F. M. Hall of Lincoln gavo
a talk. Illustrated with stcreoptlcan views,
on "Modorn French Artists and Their
Homes." Sho showed several views of
Paris, Including tho opera house Notre
Dame, tho Bourne, tomb of Napoleon, etc.
Sho related many anecdotes of famous
Fiench painters and gavo somo charming
descriptions of their homo life.

After the lecturo Mrs. Keysor, former
leader of tho department, made, a speech
congratulating the art department on the
good work It has accomplished this year.
Sho then presented a fine picture to tho
club, tho "Church at Stratford-on-Avon,- "

representative of Gothic architecture, tho
department's study for the year.

During tho business session one person
was qualified for membership.

A committee on education to consist of
threo members was added to the committee
already existing.

Tho contest for delegute to bo sent to
tho convention at Mllwaukco was very lively.
Thoso elected wcro: Mrs. Draper Smith,
Mrs. ridden, Mrs. Crclgh, Mrs. Andrews,
Mrs. McTllton and Mrs. Tllwen.

Twenty dollars wan allowed for each dcl-ega- to

and tho expenses of the president to
bo paid In full.

Tho club's birthday will bo celebrated
next Tuesday.

Tho musical department announces that
Mr. Garlcssen will glvo an evening of song
at tho First Congregational church Tuesday
evening.

Tho last lecturo of tho teachers' courpo
will bo given by Mr. Oeorgo W. Cable on
next Saturday evening. Mr. Cable will read
frcm his own works.

"How to AilvertlNe."
.This Is tho title of a pumphlot published

by the Proctor & Colllor Co., Cincinnati,
O., general advertising agents. In this
pamphlet they aim o tell tho successive
steps which must bo taken by tho adver-
tiser to Insuro succesn. A number of pages
are filled with specimen advertisements.
Tbo Proctor & Collier Company place such
well known advertisements ns Old English
Floor Wax, Coko Dandruff Curo, Puritan
Oil Stoves, Kornlet, Daldwln Piano, Flrc-Bld- o

Games, Odorless Refrigerators, Rock-woo- d

Pottery, U. S. Playing Cards, Plllg.
bury's Vltoe, Ivory Soap and mnny moro
besides. Tho pamphlet Is nenrly free, as a
copy will bo sent to any address If a

stamp be enclosed with tho request to
tho Proctor & Collier Co., Cincinnati, O.

Y. W. C. A. WANTS OWN HOME

Clrl rrnetlcnlly lleelile to Ilnlld
Ileniliiunrtem for Their l.lvely

.clii t Ion,

A suggestion that tho Young Women's
Christian asscclatlon build a homo met with
unanimous favor at tho seventh annual
meeting last night. Tho first step to bring
this about, will ho taken liv hn luvir.i r

directors two weeks hence, when a com- - I

mlttee will be nnmcd to look for a site and
obtain figures on tho cost nf tho building. I

Tho association has outgrown Its present
quarters on tho third floor of t'ho Paxton

'

block. Besides, tho Interior of that struc- -
turo will be remodeled this year nnd the
nraociuucn woum navo to vacate tempo-
rarily. When this latter fact was mentioned
Mlis Myra La Rue said:

"Let us erect a building of our own. Tbo
acsjclatlons In Chicago and some other
towns own their own hornet. We have ac-
complished so much from a small begin-
ning wo should bo able, with our prciont
strongth, to build nn edifice."

Others Immediately expressed themselves
In favor of the attempt. Rov. Fred A.
Hatch of the Plymouth Congregational
church gavo encouragement to the wherae.
U wu decided that tho hoard o directors

should namo the special committee at Its
meeting In two weeks.

An Idea of the association's work may bo
conveyed In the statement that during tho
last year 03,000 lunches wero served. Threo

1 . .1 nfiAn nsu momVint. .,.-- . .1
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mltted. Tho total membership Is over 1,000,
but os members are constantly dropping out,
as they leave the city to tako position else- -
where, thoso who have belonged within tho
year aro moro numerous. Hundreds of
young women who camo to tho city as
strangers have been substantially aided by
the association.

An entertainment was given last evening
In tbo gymnasium. After n talk by F. L.
Willis, general secretary of the Young
Slcn's Christian association, and an address
by Rev. Hatch, there wao a violin solo by
.Mr. Steckieberg. .miss Anna msbop ren-

dered a vocal solo, with Mrs. Howard Ken-
nedy as accompanist, Thero was a piano
solo by C. H. Keefer.

TESTING QUALITY OF TEA

New lleRttlntlon IteKiirillnn; Importa-
tion of Oriental I'roiluet Will Co

Into KITcct 31 ay 1.

After May 1, when tea arrives at tho port
of Omaha It will bo placed In 'bond In the
wnrehoueo or In tho custody of tho Im-

porter until it shall have been tested by
government experts for tho purpose of de-
termining Us quality. This rule Is In forco
at present, but tho now law makes somo
changes In tho method of the test. When
tho tea nrrlves samples aro taken from each
chest and sent to Chicago, where tho near
est government tea sampler has an olllce.
On receiving tho sample of ten, which Is
marked to show tho lot of which It is a
sample, the sampler takes a quantity equal
In weight to a nt pleco nnd proceeds
to mako a cup of tea according to tho
methods approved by tho department. When
this tea Is made ho compares it with tea
mado from an equal quantity of known
standard leaf. This test Is for quality. Ho
then takes twlco tho quantity of the leaf
and steeps It for a longer period, after
which ho examines tho decoction to nscer- -
taln tho presence of oils or foreign drugs.
Ho also examines tho leaves to dctcrmlno
whether they are decayed. Having passed
tho tea as equal to tho standard of Its kind,
ho reports to tho collector ot tho port ot
Omaha, who permits tho Importer to ro:clve
tho consignment upon tho payment of tho
duty.

It It Is determined that tho tea Is not
equal to tho standard tho Importer is bo
informed, nnd must Immediately export It
or havo tho ontlre lot destroyed. Samples
of all tea declared dcfoctlvo In any point
aro retained by tho sampler and sent to
other samplers, In order to have the work
ot tho department uniform. Tea Is classified
Into about twenty grades by the govern-
ment nnd no. tea no falling into one ot
theso grades is permitted to be Imported.

Ennter Monday IIiiIIh.
Tho raininess of Easter Monday did not

keen the members nnd friends of Iron
Molders' union, No. 1D0, from turning- out
In largo numbers to attend the twenty-eight- h

nnnunl danco given nt WnHhlngtoti
hall. Tho merry dancers filled tho lloor
until a late hour nnd each enjoyed nn ex-
cellent tlmo. P. II. Dillon wns master of
ceremonies, with nn arrangement commit-to- o

composed of R. L. Hrown, Edwnrd
Powers, John MclCenrncy, James Daughton
nnd James McKcnrney. They wcro nbly
assisted by reception, floor, door nnd ex-
ecutive committees.

Mondamln lodge, No. Ill, Fraternal Union
of America, entertained members nnd
friends at an enjoyable Easter ball Mon-
day night nt Patterson hall. The master
of ceremonies was E. C. Wolcott: cxecutlvo
committee, T. K. Gerln, a. KImmcl, Mr.
Pptrnn. Mrs. noekilfleld. C. C. KcveS.
Miss Nelson nnd Miss Iva Nprton; reception
committee, Airs. iizzio iinycicn, Mrs.
Erhnrt. Sirs. Dr. Fitch. C. E. McKelvcy,
Miss Rosa Trcnberth nnd Mrs, Kyes.

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS.
V'

F. T Griffith and wlfe'otVrecport, III.,
aro at tho Millard.

nhauncev Abbott, a grain denier ot Schuy
ler, Is nt the Millard.

J. Lachnlt nf Humphrey, Neu., registered
Monday ut tho Barker.

A. G. Huzadorn ot Curtis, Neb,, was a
Monday ,guest at Iho Murray.

Mr. unit Mrs. John Cudahy returned yes-
terday from their wedding tour abroad,

.T. n. Frawlev. acent ot tho Union Pa- -
clllc at Knnsas City, Is at tho Millard.

.T. C. DIetz nnd wife of Chlcaco. aro in
the city, tho guests of Mr. Gould DIetz.

Henry S. Alward, ndvnnco agent for tho
Maud Adnms company, Is at tho Mlllnrd.

Henri B. Alward, ndvnnco man of tho
Mnude Adnms company, Is a guest ut tho
Millard.

Mr. J. A. Randwlant, district deputy for
Lincoln of the Bankers union, Is at tho
Merchants.

Mr. A. li. Hnll. nunrcmo vlco nresldent
of thd National Reservo association, is at
the Her Grand.

Al H. "Wilson and wifo and Sidney R. Ellis
ot tho "Evil Eyo Company" aro registered
at the Mlllnrd.

Judgo W. D. McHugh has returned, feel-
ing much refreshed, from a week's stay ut
tho West Baden (Ind.) springs.

L W. Hnrrls of Columbus nnd L. L.
Brown of Green River, Wyo., Union Ta-cll- lc

telccrnnhcrs. snent Monday In tho
city whllo enrouto for tho cast.

It. W. Grant und W. T. Burns of Be-
atrice," Edwnrd Miner of Brnyton, Orlando
Tefft of Avoca nnd J. L. McBrlen of Ge-
neva were stato guests at the Millard Mon-
day.

President K. "W. Nash ot tho American
Smelting company, arrived yesteiday
from .Mexico and will leavo In a few dnys
for New York. Ho spent threo weeks In
tho sister republic.

Colonel 13. "W. Pierce, general manager
for the western Jurisdiction of the Bank-
ers Union nf the World, with headquarters
at Denver, is In town on business connected
with tho association.

Nebrnskans at tho Merchntits Monday:
Dr. D, A. Scans nnd daughter of Albion,
Dr. W. II. I'runcr ot Kennnrd, Dr. II. Noblo
of Blair, Jnmew Rooncy of Hastings. 11.
It. Williams or Gothenburg, F. J. Davis of
Lincoln und W. G. Baker of Norfolk.

LOCAL BREVITIES.

Moro than 1.400 dog tags havo been Is-

sued since Monday morning. Tho city
treasurer says that mnny moro llcenncs
have been Issued so far than In any previ-
ous year.

Tho Easter offering nt tho Kountzo Me-
morial church for "benevolent purpones was
$1,000, a larger sum thun has ever been
contributed by this congregation for this
purposo at Euster.

All members of tho Omaha Veteran Fire-
men's association nro requested to nppenr
nt Twenty-fourt- h and L streets, South
Omaha, this afternoon flt 2 o'clock to at-

tend tho funeral of George Schmld.
James F. Lansing, n well known citizen

it Lincoln, formerly owner of tho Lansing
theater, has tiled application to bo ad-
judged a bankrupt hy the United States
district court. Ho asserts that ho owes
$3,773,61, with no assets,

Tho Volunteers ot America will obscrvo
ono week of self sacrifice, commencing
April 21 nnd ending April 30, to ralso funds
for tho work In this city. Special meetings
will bo held during this week. All friends
of the movement nte invited to unlto with
tho Volunteers during the week nf e.

Tho headquarters uro at 2lS'i
North Sixteenth street.

Mrs. Olllo Browning, for tbo second tlmo
In live months, wns arraigned In police
court yesterday on a chargo of Hhop-liftin- g.

Sho pleaded guilty nnd was lined $M
nnd costs, which sho paid. At her home,
S10 North Sixteenth street, was found a
largo quantity of goods stolen from Haydcn
Bros., tho Boston nnd tho People's store,
Theso goods havo been sorted out and re-

turned to their owners,
Leo Hni'rlden, tho fortune teller nnd

nnlmlst. who had 11 brief experience with
tbo police whllo In Omaha a few months
ago, has been arrested In Texas on n war-
rant Issued by tho United States district
clerk for tho district of Nebraska, on chnrgo
of using the malls for tho purpose of fraud,
He gavo ball before a commissioner In
Texas for his nppoa ranee before tho United
Statea grnnd Jury In this city at tho May
term of court.

"Omaha women should not feel that fnto
wns especially unkind to them on Easter,"
said Forecaster WolBh of tho wcuther
bureau yesterday. "Thero was no
weather for spring bonnets from tho Rocky
mountains to tho grent lake Sunday, Tho
reports from tho eastern part of tho statu
show that tho rainfall on Sunday was over
tin Inch at tho stations reporting. This rain
Is phenomenal, considering Its character,
which was of tho sort desired by all thn
farmers, every drop going Into the sround."

APTUL 17, 1900.
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j Monday night's meeting of tho new city
,

"
. p1Mca orr PA'antly and qulto a

i. " t)US'n"? was transacted. Ono of the
....1.-- ui uie session was tho reading ofa rarosage from Mayor Kelly, In which ho
defined his position on n number of topics.
Many of the platform pledges made during
tho campaign wero referred to, and these,
tho mayor said, he proposed carrying out.
In connection with tho matter of removing
btti uaBc, uio mayor saia ho favored placing
this work on a competitive basis, to be dono
under tho direction of tho sanitary Inspec
ts. 111 mm connectinn. h rna
woiuu 01 existing ordinances. Tho ptcscnt
Inadequate flro protection was touched upon
and tho need of n larger levy for flro pur-
poses was mentioned. Regarding tho police,
the mayor asserted that ho would carry out
uis ciecuon pledges nnd thoroughly re-
organize tho department. Only honcut,
soDer, inuustrious men will bo given posi-
tions as policemen. Another uolnt mndn hv
his honor was the working of prisoners,
wun a view of ridding tho city of undeslr
ablo transients. A change of rulcj was
suggested, so that expenditures of money
could bo mado only after Investigation -- by
n committee. A proviso was Inserted, how
ever for emeTEencv cases.

ContrarY to expectations, no nominations
wero mado for tho vacancy now existing
In tho council nnd tho matter was not
brought up In any way,

Member Johnston quoted opinions from
Omaha attorneys to show that tho organiza
tion of tho council last Tuesday and tbo
election of Wes Adklns ns president wcro
not legal. At tho conclusion of Mr. John-
ston's remarks, Mayor Kelly stated that he
had secured legal advico and that ho wns
satisfied tho line of organization followed
conformed to tho statutes

Tralnor Introduced an ordlnanco relating
to employes of tho city and llxlng eight
hours ns a day's work and $2 as tho com- -
pensntlon. This ordlnanco also applies to
persons doing contract work for tbo city,

At the suggestion ot Tralnor, a commltteo
of threo was appointed to confer with ofTl- -
clals of tho Omaha Street Railway company
in regard to extending tho Q streot car
lino to Thirty-nint- h street. Mayor Kelly
appointed Tralnor, Adklns nnd Miller to
act on this committee.

Dr. Dana Diamond submitted a claim for
$175 for damages to his practlco by reason
ot two smallpox patients being confined In
his offlco on February C. Tho flnnnco com-
mittee, city nttorney nnd sanitary Inspector
will Investigate.

Herman Beal was appointed city engineer
and J. W. Cress city wolghmastcr. Both
appointments wero confirmed.

A grading district was established on
Eighteenth street from Missouri avenue to
a point 530 feet north.

Sidewalks wcro ordered laid on the south
side of IC street from Twenty-secon- d to
Twenty-fourt- h streets and on tho cast side
of Thirtieth street from V to "W streets.

A petition was presented asking that
Nineteenth street from tho south line of
S street to tho north lino of V street bo
graded and bonds Issued to pay tho cost.
Property owners on O street from Twenty-fourt- h

to Twenty-sixt- h street petitioned for
a paving district. They deslro that tho
street be paved with brick, without cost
to the city. A sidewalk on tho south side
of O Btreet from Twenty-fourt- h to Twenty-sixt- h

streets Is also desired. Theso peti-

tions wero referred to tho proper commit-
tees.

Routlno buslnets pertaining particularly
to street repairs occupied a considerable
portion of tho tlmo of tho council.

Adjourned until April 23.

TriivelliiKiiian llobbril.
A. G. Goodwin, a traveling salesman for

an eastern houso, filed a complaint In police
court yesterday against a colored woman
who goes by tho name of E. A. Allen and
who resides at 2518 M street. Goodwin
asserts that this woman robbed him of $40
whllo ho was asleep. After tho woman s
arrest Goodwin Identified her ns the person
who stolo his money. Goodwin, along with
a number of newly formed acquaintances,
spent a portion of Sunday afternoon in di
minishing tho supply of bock beer. After
ho wns nearly Inscnslblo his supposed
friends urged him to go to a room on M

street to Bleep off thp effects of tho liquor.
Being unacquainted with tho city, ho did
not know what ho was being steered up
against, .but ho remembers seeing tho Allen
woman going through his clothes. Goodwin
asserts that ho will remain bere tor a aay
or two and prosccuto tho case.

Live Stock Statistic.
From January 1 to April 14 thero wero

received at the stock yardB hero 187,851

head of cattle, ns compared with 154,531

head rccolvod during tho same period of
tlmo In 1899. This Is an Incroaso of 33,320

head, and Is considered a remarkably good
showing. During tho samo period 584,306

hogs woro marketed here, which Is an
over 1899 of 19,175 head. On account

of tho high prlco of lambs last fall sheep-

men did not purchaso very heavily, and
consequently the receipts show a decrenso
when a comparison with a year ago Is made.
Even with tho scarcity of sheep thero has
heen received hero 355,481 head. It Is ex
pected that tho decrcaso will be wiped out
beforo tho season Is over, ns South Omaha
Is considered tho best sheep market In tho I

country Just now j

StntenientH of Kleetlon KjipeiiHe.
City Clerk Shrigley calls attention to tho

fact that eomo of tho defeated candidates
hnvo not yet filed a sworn statement of ex-

penses, as is required by law. All of tho
republican candidates filed statements with-

in ten days after election as well ns tho
republican city central committee and tho
Hchool league, Theso democratic candidates
havo not filed: Tanner, O'Kcefe, Brodur-Ic- k

and Povondra. Tho democratic city
central commltteo also neglected to fllo un
expenso stntcmcnt.

On tho united labor ticket Sara Vovlns
and G. W, Howo havo not filed.

I'Xlii Will Hi-tur-

John Fyda writes from Buffalo, N, Y.,
that his condition Is decidedly worse and
that ho Is again confined to hU bed. Ho
says that as soon ns bo Is able to travel ho
will return to South Omaha for the purposo

OLD MISSIONS OF CALIFORNIA,THK suggestlvo of tho tawny race, who,
before tlm I in 1 Id I ucs were wrougbli dis-

covered that sickness romilts when the
kidneys liocome clogged nnd Instead of

ni; the blood, re tuln urlo acid Impurities,
until the poison permeates the whole sys-
tem, innnlfoHtlng Knelt In mnny forms of
disease, With healthy kidneys you will
nlwnys lie well. Han Curo mid Km Curo
Cttirtlf TiblrU will prevent urlo acid ac-
cumulations, nnd positively remove them
from tlia system whern they have secured a
bold. Itliciimatltinond Kidney unit Bladder
Troubles wero unknown to tbo Mission In
dluns who discovered the wonderful prop-ortl-ft

of tueio specifics now given to the
world as

California's Mission Remedies
For Salt by all Vruggiiti,

Qala Qactus Liniment
is a magio balm for ail Inflammation.

Its work In practically initantaneous.

I

I Jap Rose Soap f
trade mark

is the soap to uso when the sun or
wind roughens your skin. It is

CLEANSING SOOTHING

DEFBESHING

Its ingredients are pure oils, cocoa-butte- r,

glycerin, nnd the delicate
perfume of natural roses.

KIRK MAKES IT
DEALERS SELL

C$

A
at tbo

wctTxats

It

070 are not

Glance
opposite cut will make it plain

to you why users of

Herrick

and why our goods are always dry, sweet and clean.
All sizes from $10.00 up.

&
1108 Farnam St.

of nppearlng against Frank Pyszkn. Somo
months ngo Pyszka shot nnd seriously In
jured Fyda In an altercation over tho price
ot n glass of beer. Tho bullot passed
through Klda'8 left arm and left lung and
Is now ombodded In the muscles of tho
back. A short tlmo ago Fyda sold his sa-

loon at Twenty-sevent- h and Ij streets nnd
removed to nuffalo, where ho Intended to
reside Ills recent letter, howevor, shows
that ho has changed his mind. Pyszka Is
still confined In tho county Jail awaiting
trial.

To Prevent Alnmr of Anlninln.
"Thoro Is a great field hero for a society

for tho prevention of cruelty to animals,"
said a well-know- n lover of horse flesh yes-
terday. "Peddlers and others nro permitted
to dr'lvo horses which should be In tho bone-yar- d.

Many of theso animals arc merely
skin nnd bone, whllo others are so lean
that they can scarcely walk. Tho polleo
should enforco tho laws regarding the uso
oi decrepit horses. In my opinion If a few
of these fellows wero fined In police court
tho practlco of nbuBlng animals would bo
stopped." Graders frequently overload
their wagonn and then beat the horses be
cause they cannot pull tho heavy .loads.

Ttvo Appointments Mnile.
Mayor Kolly mado two appointments yes

terday which nre very favorably considered
by the people generally. Herman Deal was
designated as city engineer nnd J. W. Cress
as city wclghmaster. Mr. Beal hns served
In tho capacity of city engineer for six
years, having first been appointed by John
ston. Ho hns given cntlro eatlsfactlon In
tho dlschargo of tho duties of bis office and
all rocords and drawings tinder his chargo
aro In tho best of condition.

Kjnvortli I.eiiKiie ISIeetR Oftleera.
Tho Epworth Leaguo met at tho First

iMcthodlst Kplscopal church last night antl
elected tbo following officers: Clnronco
Pctorson, president; It. M. Laverty, first vice
president; Miss Hattlo Ingersoll, second vice
president; Miss Olive Brown, third vice
president; Miss Lena Cox, fourth vlco presi-
dent; F. M. Winchester, secretary; Horace
Brace, treasurer.

Monte ('!(' (illHKlp.
Frank Koutsky will assume charge of the

city treasurer's office toduy.
Hnrry Kelly and family are now residing

at 719 North Twenty-firs- t streot.
Eastern confidence men nre tloodlnc the

town with green goods clrcttlnrs.
Thero seems to be considerable rivalry

for the nnsltloti of nttornci' of the Bonrd
of I'Mticatlon. It Is expected that this np- -

DOES COFFEE AGREE WITH YOU ?
If not, drink Ornln-- O msas from pure

grains. A lady writes: "The first time I
mado Graln-- I did not like It, but after
using It for one wefek nothing would Induce
me to go back to coffee." It nourishes and
feeds the system. The children ran drink
It freely with groat benefit. It Is the

trengtnenlng substance ot pure grains.
Get a package today from your grocer, fol-
low the directions In making It and you
will hnvo a dHlclous and healthful table
beverage for eld and young. Uc and 26c

Ed Mac Donald

Tho well-know- n art tinnier of Now York,
reninlns but throo flays moro nnd nrt
lovvi'K Klioultl avail theinKolvus ot IIiIh

rare opportunity to purchaBo high clnss
paintings at llttlo more than tho eont ot
tho frames. Hcinembcr, ho sails for
lOnropo April '28 nntl will close out tbo
entire exhibit at most any price to save
tbo cost of packing antl expressing back
to Now York This Is your opportunity
-t- lon't let It slip. Exhibit positively
closes on Thursday. Admission free.

A.
Music aii Ad 1613 Ooutln.

Drex L, Shooman's
A world-beate- r when It comes to
women's ?a.R0 shoes-- A now lino this
spring In vlcl kid havo tho medium
round toe--not to wido-b- tit Just wide
enough with heavy enough soles for
street wear, yet not too heavy for tho
house, and light enough for dress nnd
not to light for n comfortablo street
shoe-J- ust a happy medium that com-bine- s

only good qualities-Hi- gh military
heel witlh a special high arch that gives
It an extra swell appoaranco-Ju- st llko
tlm higher priced shoes.

Shoe Co.,
1419 VARNAJf STRBBT.

IT

Refrigerators
bothered with food odors,

SQUIRES SMITH,

HOSPE,

Drexel

polntmcnt will bo made mm soon us tho
bonrd reorganizes In May.

Thero Is n demynd here for from four
to six enrs of range horses every week.

Baltbas Jctter Is considering the erec-
tion of h new brew house nt his brewery.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Bernhardt left Snturdny
for Chicago, where they will spend a. few
weeks.

Citizens ccnerally nro In fnvnr nf bav-
ins tho unused car trucks on N street
tnkcu up.

Active building operations will commenco
us soon ns tho first crop of brick Is placed
on tho market.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Charles Walker, Thirty-secon- d
nnd S streets, report the birth oftwins, both boyi

Sunday's heavy rain cleaned the pnvoil
streets nicely, but It put n stop to grading
operations yesterday.

Mr. nnd Mrs. U. li. Wilcox gave nn Kns-t- er

party nt their home, Twenty-fourt- h

nnd K streets, Inst nlcht.
Thn Woman's Homo Mlsslnunrv society

of tho First Methodist Hplscopul chttreh
will ztve a social tit tho homo of Mrs. F.
A. Cresscy, Twenty-fourt- h nnd O streets.Tuesduy evening. .Mrs. Goorge Strung will
slnr nnd Mrs. A. II. Borshelm of Omahn.
will deliver nn address.

Property owners In the eastern portion
of tho city nro taking a great ileal of in-
terest In tho efforts of tho Commercial
club to secure Htrett cur facilities for thatsection of thp city. Tho club Is agitating
tho mnttrr nil It can and In this movementhns thn hearty support of n Inrgo propor-
tion of the residents.

Last year tho Omahn Ons company laid
twelve miles of mains In South Omiilm
nnd this yenr theso pipe lines will lie ex-
tended. Permits hnve been Issued to tbognu compnny for mains or-- V street from

Twenty-fourt- h to Twenty-lif- t h streets, on
O street from Twenty-secon- d to Twenty-thir- d

streets and on Twenty-secon- d streetfrom O to P strooM.

J. I. Carson. Protbonotary, Washington,
Pa., snys: "I havo found Kodol Dyspepsia
Cure an excellent remedy In caso of stomach
troublo and hnvo derived great benefit from
Its use." It digests what you cat a'ifi can
not fall to curo.

So Many
People
Havo headaches that are
duo 'to tho over tasked
eyes Eyo belpB that help
and relievo are the kind
we have been furnishing

Our optical department
l In charge of a compe-
tent and practical optician
who will examine your
eyre free of charge We
guarantee Bitlafactory
work.

THE A10E & PENP0ID CO.,
Lendlnjr Solentlflo Opticians.

1408 Farnam. OMAHA.
OPPOSITE PAXTON HOTEL.


